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_ _i?la»s for aL$9,0OO,00© e x ^ a n s i o ^ o h i i i g f e - e d u c i i f e 
facilities in the RochefaerJDiMej-ay^^ 
y e ^ : e i ^ t e ^ t o f e a s e _ s& St. John -Fisfaer and Nazareth 
Colleges, wereaMOiincea^aay^M^hop Kearney. 

Funds will be sought tea. campaign Jo be conducted 
next F^ll throughouttlie-12^couttty Diocese* the Bishop said. 

Included, ift the master plan are these objectives: 

- ^ • For Nazareth College, a fine arts complex structure^ 
to include n^usic and art\ringsl§nf a n autiitofiuan; 

' » • ^ F<>r St. John Fisher College, a science building, a 
library, andra student center; 

• For the Diocese, a House of Studies residence ad
jacent to Fisher College, to be used during their college 
years by students who intend eventually to pursue theological 
courses at StrB^ardVSVnitaM^. • 

Bishop Kearney will be honorary chairman of the exr 
pansion campaign committee. KEonorary vice-chairmen will 

, l^Aajrijuary^BisirolprEawreiW'BrCasey: H&ry Jtev. J&eph-. 
~C71v"ey, C.S B~, Superior General of the Basilian Fathers 
-' who conduct St. John Fisher College, and Revereild Mother: 

Agnes Cecilia, Mother General of the Sisters of St. Joseph 
who conduct Nazareth Q^tege. 

.%< 

^ ^ s h e f ^ l l l i f e ; Sis-. 
Serving as camp, 

Charles J. Lavery, C.I 
ter Helen Daniel, S.S.J., presl^f^6f Naiareth; and Rt. Rey. 
Msgr John S. Randall, representing the Diftee.se,'_ L 

looting that Naiareth and Fisher enroll young men and 
women front virtually all communities in the Diocese, Bishop 
Kearney said, "It is the aim of the two college* to help meet 
the present and future requirements oJLjLjfrowiiig are*^ 
population." * 

"33evetopment of their facilities,"- the Bishop declared, 
*"will enable them to meet the increasing demands being 
made on all educational institutions in New York State — 
to accommodate ever-rising enrollments and the great need, 

in^e^ation. and in our commuhitils, f6£h^^^fen'e:rifand" 
specialized educational training," / -

BISHOP KEARNEY 
volumes of flans 

^ r Mâ stet plans^roject tSrollment Q| 3;Q0O*full-.tijne stu
dents in each of the two colleges/by C^O-^es^ntiy regis
tered are 820 full-time students Jit Ftipj? finjl $p[#$& 
areth, Both institutions admit students rfegafdl̂ ss" of race or 

" creed; ' /".- ' • V':, •••.-,• _'-: 

NAZARETH, a liberal ans coBege IbriVKpi^en, was 
founded in r92^Fir^t-lo^atelf in aowntovvn p K ^ n W ^ T f 
twice has oufcgrowa its^ciutres an^^nU^tiinfK#rfo~Qi^ 
present 200-acre campus at 42^5 East Avenue^ '."J1; 

ST. JOHN FISHER, a liberal arts coUeg^foj* men, was 
- founded-trrfd48, with first classes entering iti*f95(l. .Though 

the college is not yet 15 yefars. old, iits rate o^gttwthJ^as-
been dramatic. Situated on/a 135-acre campus at the juric-

- tion of East Avenue and Rairport Road, it has five impres
sive new "buildings. j 

Both colleges are ctyarte^ed by the University of the 
' — S t a t e p f ^ e w - Y o r l r T m d - ^ ^ 

The Catholic members of national and state educational associations, 
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Participation of th,e Diocese in the campaign for higher 
education includes the/plan recently announced to have stu
dents at St. Andrew's and St. Bernard's Seminaries take 
their college courses a't St. John Fisher. They now split their 
college studies, two years each at the two seminaries. 

Fifth and sixth (year students at St. Andrew's Seminary 
will inaugurate the- new plan in September. A transporta^ 
tjon plan is under .'consideration. -

Price 15 Cents 
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PeaceTncycncal — Theme at UN 

Solemn funeral ritewfwill be 
held for Fafhver̂ Roy B.Horphy-
at_ St' Jerome?* Church, East 
Rochester, Saturday, Feb. 20. 
at 10:30 aun. 

Blfiiop Kearney will offer the 
Requiem Mass arid Very Rev. 
Msgr. George A. COCUJBI, Chan
cellor of the Diocese, will 
preach the eulogy. 

Father Horphy, fifteen yean 
pastor of the East Rochester 
pariaa, was widely known both 
in religions ami civic circles. 

He was an adviser to the East 
-RoenesterHBuslness-WHrPWfeŝ " 
sionaBfenVeiub, chaplain and 
dynamic faree for lseal sad 
state_Knighfs_o£ Equity and 
their auxiliary units. 

Widely respected for his gen
erous and jovial character, he 
radiated happiness to all who 
contacted 'hint. * 

Boctors advised-him last sum
mer to ease his pace of life. 

He died while visiting with 
his brother in Florida Sunday, 
Feb. 14, 19«5. 

D u r i n g bis years at St. 
Jerome's, F»ti>er ftforphr con
ducted four successful fund 
drives, each topping its goal, to 
f i n a n c e redecoration of the 
church-In-1150^ construction of __ 
a school .in 1953, a convent in 
1957 and an increased giving 
campaign recently. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

FltESH FLOWERS . . . A 
true expression tof Heartfelt 
S y m p a t h y - Call BLAN-
CHARD'S and be sore. Open 
daily til« pjn-, call 232-2256, 58 
Lake Ate. Free Parking. -Adv. 

Pope JPohn's hopes for 
peaee were studied by the 
world's leaders this week 
against tke background of 
an escalating war. 

U "Thant of the United Na
tions*. TJ.S. Vice president Hu
bert Humpfarey, Paul G. Hoff
man, UN Special Fund director 

~mi head off the Center for the 
Sfooy. of !)ettocjrattc Institu
t ion laun<**dfc;|ibe four day In
ternational convocation on_the-
-l«^«cycliMr^!acenf in Ter-
xltf- Pe»cte <» Earth." 

Participihtti Include spokes
men for itoftrnmeaws, industry, 
ŵorking people, churches — 

•areftia«5nUJfey ,̂of-a-pros«- sec-
rof.: f j lujnjaja race. 

^^a£m -atfiftebi-of 
Mm&m tavanesMfatf the e*n* 
W***WFr •wPLTilJ'!-JflJMF -8*. ** aMDn.wcnKTa i^omar. 
The conVcKatibn is now in ses

sion at-UBf^haadquixteri In 
Hew Y4fc.ql*y and wilt con
clude Saturday. 

Also in progress in New York 
City i s an exhibit of photo
graphs takeaa around the world 
illustrating highlights of Pope 
John's fattioms encyclical. 

The 55 page document was 
Che beloved Pope's personal 
contribution, to his program of 
aggloraameato for the Church 
—- a program h e asked the 
world's blslrops to hammer out 
in detail at their Vatican Coun
cil sessions. 

The -encyclical thrusts the 
Catholic Chairch squarely into 
the present -era — without nos-

^»L»J^-ahi_^Bjeily__ffg(KHl 
"Old days"T5id without lament 

for t i ie poUthal^ aocUI, eco-
nomie ni eulroral changes 
which have anade xnanklnd cap-
atble o f limitless progress and 
of total annihilation. 

He -told Catholics they have 
a "vast field" in which they 
are to> wort with p e o p l e of 
other religions t o accomplish 
Efie "immense tasK: . , . of re
storing the human family in 
truth, in justice, in love and 
i n freedom.™" 

Too many Catholics, however, 
have failed to respond to the 
papal proddxng. 

Events in Vietnam and Ala-, 
bama are considered either as 
inexorable OT irritating — and 
in-botlr-eases-as-irrelevant to 
One petty day to day Interests 
of such Cataioljcs who are so 
unconcerned they fails to give 
tfae people EH these anguished 
areas even a mention inllheir 
prayer. _ . , 

They have kept- themselves 

Diocesan offiqials hope to complete a campus residence 
for the col lege seminarians by. September, 1-967. 

' So far a$Fishor College is con
cerned, those students will be 
regular members of the student 
body, will attend classes with 
Fisher students, and will pay 
similar tuition and fees, pol. 
lowing graduation from Fisher, 
they will be ablo to pursue four 
years of theology at S t Bern-
nrd's Seminary. 

Catechism class continues despite war in Vietnam. Medical MUiloi i ntin, Sister Marie 
McGiamis of Troy, N.Y., Instructs a youngster at Holy Family Hospital at Quinhon in 
South Vietnam. World leaders are currently probing ways US fulfill Pope John's hopes 
for "Facem in Terris — Peace on Earth" by studying his encyclical at an international 
convocation now in progress it the United Nations. 

Orthodox Visit 
Pop* Paul, More 
Contacts Asked 

Vatican City 4 (RNS) — An
other new bond of friendship 
between Eastern' Orthodoxy and 
Roman Catholicism ..was record
ed hero when PpP° P*"l VI re
vived two representatives of 
Ecumenical Patriarch Athena-
goras is "dear M o t h e r s in 
Christ." • 

Greeted by tho pontiff in his 
prlvato library were Metropoli
an Woliton of HolIopoHs and 
M e t r o p o l i t a n Chryaos-. 
lom^ot Hydra, president and 
socretiry, wipectlvely, of ih**' 
Third Pan-Orthodox COtuereoof 
held »t Rhodes, Greece, last' 
November* Att«n4id~-by 4«1§-
f i t t s from eight Orthodox patrl-

'OrnwMMc Churchtsj tfce &&*•*' 

Eatterlf:̂ .WjiijdoJty and Borne, 
Th« d e l e g a t e s at Rhodci 

voted to poitopono any collec
tive approach to Homo for unity 
talks' until tho closo of the Sec
ond Vatican Council. At tho 
same time, however, tho con
ference authorized individual 
churches to continue expiora-
wlth Home on means for estab
lishing now relations, to mini* 
mlze or end the centurlcs-old 
schism between the Holy See 
and Orthodoxy, 
' Replying in French to an ad-

dross by Metropolitan Moliton, 
Pope Paul expressed his "great 
Joy" in meeting them, and hail
ed this "profoundly happy 
event." 

"We are well pleased with 
the wisdom and realism of the 
outHnea—of—the—program—yoir— 
have put forward. It is neces
sary by means of more frequent 
and fraternal contact to make 
up for what the time of isola
tion hod undone and recreate 
at all levels of life in our 
Churches an atmosphere that 
will allow, when the moment 
comes, for a fertile theological ' 
dialogue." 

Bishop Kearney last, week 
named Rev. Jbsoph L. Hogan, * 
S.T.D., a member of the faculty 
at St. Bernard's Seminary, to 
bo first rector of the proposed 
diocesan House of Studies, 

In'his announcement today, 
Bishop Kearney stated: " 

"Wo aro proud of the- record 
•of St. John Fisher and tf aiareth 
CQUegcsJnjrovidlnxourcc^^ 
munltles with holOnoiinBTdr 
intoUeciuil leaderihlOthr J * 
sential for them to continue to 
improvt tbe excellence of their 
faculties and facilities. It Is. 
Obvious that if they are to k««p 
pace with increaiinfSducaUooal 
rsqtUrtmtnts^ they. ,Wuaat*-oofl-
tlnut to. r*ctlte adtquiu flnan-

regain pie. plan as 
with the forward nrofftst 
tho Church. It Is our hope, thai 
It will make the training of 
future priests mors relevant to 
the world they are going to have 
to idvc, icrvo and sanctify," 

Support for the college ex
pansion fund will be sought 
from corporation and business 
firms throughout the arei, as 
well as from individual parish* 
loners throughout tho Diocese, 

The Bishop also announced 
formation of a non-profit 'corp
oration to receive funds for the 
expansion program. It will be 
known as the Joint College 
Fund, Inc. Temporary head
quarters arc being established 

. at 140 East Avenue, Rochester, 
14604. Tho joiilee _ t«le»hone_ 
number is 232-5747. 

Monuments and Markers for. 
Holy Sepulchre, The better 
way to choose a monument is 
to see our indoor display. You 
Will appreciate our no-sgent 

Slaii. T1IOTT BEOS-»20 Mt. 
tope, OB S-SJMl.-Adv. 

shuttered from the needs of the 
world", especially in its frustrat
ing efforts to work oufe-a prac
tical peacekeeping program. 

For many C a t h o l i c s , this 
parody of a familiar hymn is 
actually expressive of t h e i r 
attitude: 

Onwasrd Christian soldiers, 
-Eaten to- war̂  resigned, --

With the Cross o f l e s u s 
Vaguely kept in mind. 

Issued only a few months be
fore his agonizing death, the 
encyclical o f Pope John—con
cluded with the prayer, "May 
He banish from the hearts of 

men whatever might endanger 
peace. May He enkindle the 
rulers of peoples so that in -
addition to their solicitude for 
the proper welfare of- their citi
zens, they may guarantee and 
defend the great gift of peace. 
May He enkindle the wills of 
all so that they may overcome 
the Jarriers that divide, cher-
Ish the bonds of mutual char
ity, understand others and par
don those who have done them 
wrong." 

His prayer, obviously. Is not 
yet obsolete. 

—Father Henry Aiwell 

In Trade for Airport Blessing 

a New Priesf 
Santo Dnaaingo — (NC) — 

The ondination of a new Haitian 
priert — long banned by Haiti's 
President Francois ̂ DuvaTier in 
his battle with Oie Catholic 
Ciiurcbi — became the quid pro 
qtHo when the dictator needed a 
bishop to blew his new airport. 

Duvalier had interdicted the 
ordination o f the former stu
dent! o f the anajor seminary at 
Port-au-Prince after he expelled 
aTtlhe- Jesuits — who had pro
vided t h e seaninarr faculty — 
from trie cotintry i n February 
of 1W€- Hrhtad also barred the 
seminarians from going abroad 
tc* finish ttaelr studies else-
wfiere, 

TVhen the president of the 
Catholic country, wait 

planning for a big show for the 
opening of tbe new Jet airport, 
he decided a Catholic bishop 
should be o n hand to bless i t 
BuTTw -haa long since expelled 
both Archbishop Francois Poir-
ier of IPort-au-Prince and his 
aiuciliary, BiS*op_Bemy -Augus-
S n v • . * ' • . . 

ko BBS TUMNfSD to a Canad
ian missionary, Bishop Albert 
Cousineau, C^.C, of Cap Hai-
tienL TBe, bishop j r e n t „along__ 
with the proiecf, and in return 
was able to ordiin to the priest-
hood R»drique Auguste, one of 
tbe deieOnS w M had beeii sent 
away Iran t h e major seminary 
when It was closed a year ago. 

The crdination took place 
iafc"&-tl»e">qay afterl''~ _ 

port dedrcaHon. It had to be 
carried out virtualiy in secret, 
at six o'clock in the morning in 
the chapel of the'Daughters of 
"Wisdom. Bishop COusiheau cele
brated the ordination Mass and 
conferred the order of priest on 

JFather Augusta,. 
Despite Father Auguste's or

dination, however, the persecu
tion continues. Word has been 
received here that still another 

.Haitian priest has been^placed 
under house arresfTHe lsTatrt 
er Lapierre, curate of the Port-
au-Prince cathedral 

Clods*, Electric or K e y 
Wound. $1.25 and up. William 
S . Thorne Jeweler, SI* Main 
" ^-Jtos.-^AdWr 

Edmundite superior Father John P . Crowley looks over the full page ad, he paid loir iifc 
the Selma Times Journal outlining "The Path to Peace" in-whlch he appealed % "peic^* 
sincerity, t f u t t i . " j 5 e i p a g e tour for a report from Selma from the elevetf Sisters p * ^ 
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